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SPECIAL NOTICES. PfitlllU COTTON MARKET.
BALEIGH IS BRIEF.

New 1'obs, September 27. -- Messis.
1The sale of the Steadman property, at

Hubbard, Price Company, in tneirAwtLOCAL HAPPENINGS IN
AROUND THE CAPITAL cotton circular to night say: Our cables

A SHORT SERMON M ITU A
MORAL.

Upon his return ftom Europe, Mil

Cuaumcy Id. Dei'ew stated that one of

the things that impressed him most dur-

ing his visit was the sudden collapse of

Bismabck as a political figure and influ

this morning report that the annual re
theci,nrt rimc of TVpws Gathered on count of the Liverpol stock showed that

it w 71 nm hale. less than the esti- - MONDAY, '
Fly by the Chronicle's Reporters.

An Immense1 Increase of Receipts bier
last year--- A Busy Day Yesterday.
Early yesterday morning cablegrams

from Liverpool announced a drop of one-eight- h

of a cent in the price of cotton,
and this advice took local markets by

surprise, for it appears that the drop oc-

curred before operations for the day be-

gan. It creatad a little flurry in the
Raleigh market, but h d no weakening
effect on the energy and disposition of
Raleigh buyers to take all the cotton

it " j
Ladies' and CliiUrJ,"

:

Telephone No. 23 has been put in Mr. mated figures, upon which previous
rn 1

Wilmington, N. 0., has Deen posipoueu
until November 20, 1890.

The Raleigh Business College, Prof.
J. E. Matheney, Manager, is on the in-

crease. Four new students have entered
during the past month. Special reduc-

tions are made to those entering by the
15th of October. Send for catalogue as
to terms, etc.

.

Printer Wanted.

One competent to take charge of an
nflfipp. and is sober and reliable. None

D. T. Swindell s residence. V' 'S

'l f TENNYSON
Three new students were enrolled at

statements have been maae np. ine
stock of American growth, however,
onlv showed a deficiency or 29.300 bales,
and as the general expectation had been

the A. & College yesterday, making
the total number seventy-four- .

Till
Thra is mnsirlp.rahle talk about an

offered at the best prices. Of well-know- n Arti... Ul--
that the deficiency would oe at least
50,000 bales, the disappointment to the
bulls was severe and the decline conso- -electric street railway, but it seems im The buyers had a very lively day in

possible to find any bottom to the mat
the weakness ofdeed. Country wagons began to roll in

by sunrise
. they poured all day from

- 1 i m. - 1 1

ter. others need apply. Regular situation to nfc Q it and
the right man. Address stating price to Jesterday here was

Public Ledger also,quite possible,
neariy 4 G4 It is ioo ssf8s&

sit- TheSSix more new convicts were received

ence. Only a few months ago the Iron

Chancellor was one of the most promi-me- nt

men in the world, with the fate of

nations hanging upon his word; to-da- y

ho is a mere spectator of the scenes in

which he was so recently a leading actor,
and his'namo has no more meaning, so

far as current affairs are concerned, than

that of any ordinary citizen. 4 'The peo-

ple of Germany have fOd out thafc they
can do without him," Mr. Defew says,

and so they have practically forgotten
him."

The history of all countries teaches

the same lesson. No one man is essen-

tial to any position. No man does any-

thing so well but that scores could per

that the unsettledevery direction and oeiore nignt 'aa oaies
of cotton had been unloaded and sold. Oxford, N. C.at the penitentiary yesterday two from

sept-27-- 3t

AglAt one time Wilmington street, Mar teeling was aggravated oy rumors wnicn
are current here of serious financialMitchell county and tour irom

terAdmission : 15You are no Sardine.tin street, and other cross streets adja troubles in London. These, however, Reserve i-a- tifi. .cent to Exchange place, were almost to 0(i

' tv:.are without confirmation, and two bank- -rvp AAnoA f hnf. nil thfl b.ittia ft finfi ' 1

place.tally blocked with cotton wagons. It W
sardine is a good thing. Rich in flavor, mg firms of prominence, our London

was with the greatest difficulty that a lane
1 . . n ' 1 1 tn r a ta a na afa ami in rrnnn a nv I rin i Senawide enough for a vehicle to pass could not too salty, in nne on, uo uones to wo." 7" " "v ; jr ,jT4 .

asscqbe kept open through these streets. Such speak of. 11 you know wnat a good sar-- iippieueuaum ui ouuio auauiuu '11 fkfX ' C
a sight had not been seen in Raleigh dine is, we can supply you. Also olive oil, ance, and the specialties in, which Lon- - 'ftf,

ia- - aA if wa afriVino. that 1iVp salad dressinffs. fine mckles. don is interested have been conspicu- - A 7 the
Tl1

photographic views were taken of the sauces.Kippered herrings,crab,shrimps, ously weak all day notwithstanding an
lieveform it equally as well. A boot-blac- k increase of $12,000,000 in thfr bank remushrooms and all that sort of thing.scene from various points. YourS; demiserve for the week.dies in New York city or goes away and

Receipts at the ports estimated at Tl
Eberhabdt & Pescud.

Wanted.
his position i3 easily rilled. Big and lit

The opening performance of the great
Tennyson and Dawson Gift Carnival
will be in Metropolitan hall on Monday
night.

Isn't it about time that all the parties
who contemplate joining the trades pro-

cession for the State fair had a meeting
to consider matters?

A very prominent musical gentleman
of the city is moving for the formation
of a musical club for rendering vocal
and instrumental music, and also for
producing operas, &o.

Mr. Ben. M. Moore has a ten acre
field of cotton just west of the city from
which he is calculating to get about two
bales per acre. The calculation is not
an extravagant one .either.

The praise service to bo held at Eden- -

35.000 bales, against 31,832 bales last NO DINNElt appritie, good and bad, the individual is ea- -
week, and 37,375 bales last year. pi ali:

So far there is a great increase in the
receipts this year over last year.

The following is the official statement:
Receipts for the week ending Sep-

tember 24, 1890 1,932
Same week last year 756
Increase over last year 1,156

;iv rpnlftcfid when fortune puts him IS COMPLETE witho- - Sue:A wide-awak- e, stirring man to repre The spot market closed steady; mid"j - i
aside. snolisent the "Washington Life Insurance dling uplands 10 3-- 8.

Co. of New York" in Raleigh and vicinMoral: Put out Chas. D. Urcnuncii Futures closed 3 to 4 points higher x airoank..' Caimiity. Good oav to the right man. Address
per.-c-o

a.
The

as loiiows: Hi:'and the others of the court house ring. Bran
September 10 1819
October 10 16-- 17Their opponents are better men and will T4

W. W. Hargrovk, Special Ag't,
sept 27-t- f Tarboro, N. O.Receipts to date from Sept. 1st.. 5,418

Same time last year ........ 1,139
Increase over last year ....... 4,279

November 10 17-- 18 CTP8make better officers.
December 10 13-- 19

bill
ienc

M
FOR SALE--- A very valuable patent January 10 2324At the negro moonlight speaking in the

February 10 30-- 31for a household article. Will sell S'ate
or county rights. Model can be seen at theton Street M. E. Church this p. m. at 4

cnicKEX, j:ur:cTl

MULIiTXAtTwm
parclffennnd Ward, manaared bv J. Rowan March 10 3G-- 37

MoriApril 10 43 --44Harrison House. Address, W. o., ato'clock will be very interesting. It is
the first of a series of union services by

Shipments for the past week.,,. 1,470
Stock in store 1,014

Other Receipts.
The above statement onlv eives the

Rogers (white), Stewart Ellison (col), May 1U5UHarrison House. Raleigh, N. C. d6twltf!iiAs. TV IlrcnURCii (white). C. W. June 10 56-- 58the the various churches of the city, and 25c
mec
cin;
for
vt.i

Cotton.everybody is invited. Wanted!
The Oxford Land and Improvement

P ITo rent a good piano. Parties having
pianos to rent will please address, with LUBIG'S EXriUciOf yCompany will distribute lots to its stock-

holders on October 9th, lOLh and 11th,
and on the same days will sell a large liiia genuine Extrt-- t of m

mended by aU proia-!;.-l- t
terms, X.

care State Chronicle. 14 4
number of beautiful and desirable lots. uiusi Hirengtiiemuy h hk t onesept 19-- tf.

Hoover (col), T. R. Pubs ell (white),
and fifty other negroes, one negro ora-

tor cried out in tones loud enough to be
heard two squares: "Any Republican
that splits his ticket is a disgrace to him-

self, and is an enemy to his family."
And he was loudly applauded by that
variegated gathering. And yet it is said

that some Democrats will scratch their
ticket. They will not do it if they have

patriotism or love for their race.

Excursion lutes will be given on all the war

City. Sale Tone. Mk't Uct--j Ex.

Galveston, ....titeady 9 15-1- G 849; 63G7

Norfolk, l:lo9 Easy 10 1-- 16 3856 ....
Baltimore, Steady 10 1- -4 414 COO

Boston, Steady 10 3-- 8 53 300
Wilmington, . . . Firm 9 1 --16 1955

Philadelphia ... Steady 10 3-- 4

Savannah, 1950jQaiet" 9 11-1- 6

NewOrleam 1750 Quiet 10-0- 0 7269
ilobile, 500 Quiet 9 7-- 8 1527 ....
ilemphis, 1200 Quiet 10 0 0 2138
Augusta, 1847 Firm 9 3-- 4 2267
Louisville, Firm 10 3-- 3

St. Louis, 327tStoady 10 0-- 0 143

railroads.

net receipts of cotton in Raleigh, by
which is meant the amount actually
bought from wagons and from cars by
local buyers.

A large amount of cotton is stopped
here to be compressed, and this equals
or exceeds the amount purchased di-

rectly.
Ten thousand bales of cotton have pass-

ed through the compress this season.
This does not include the large amount
of cotton that has been shipped to the
Alamance mills and other mills in this
State.

Including all this cotton, it appears
that Raleigh's gross cotton receipts for
this season, so far, will approximate 12,-00- 0

bales.

Auction Sale!

To night, at 8 o'clock p. m., continu
ARev. B. C. Allrei (Methodist) of the

Rolesville circuit rt ports that he closed en
ing nightly until the entire stock is closed rowi
out, at W. G. Separk's, No. 12 East ttui
Martin street. Dry Goods and Notions,
Millinery Goods, Clothing, Pants, Coats, on i

rcaIn Liverpool spot ootton closed steady:Vests, Gents' FurnishiDg Goods, Trunks
middling uplands 5 13-1- 0; sales 6,000and Valises, Shoes, Boots, Hats and

SMOKED- .

Broiling Be;

5 to 8 lb. 1)( kt
15c lb.

CALIFORNIA

Boneless Bv
10c lb.

Smoked Ox Tow;:

bales.
Futures closed quiet and 1-- lower as

a good meeting last Sunday night, at
Soapstone. He had 12 conversions and
reclamations, and the church was much
blessed. He has held five meet-

ings this year and has had about
80 conversions up to date, and 75 ac-

cessions to the church. Spirit of the
Age.

Some people have a cheek which in
extent can only be rivalled by the im-

mensity of space. If some city people
will recall how they acted on barbecue
day they will know who is being talked
about. They said or did nothing to help
along the enterprise, but when it was a

Caps. WT. Q. Sei'ark.
Smith & Woollcott, Trustees.
SepSG 4w

"The Weather Daily Cooler C;rov;

Tun and Laughter.
follows:
September 5 44
September and October 5 40

Who is the bravest, honestest and best

man in Wake county? There are many
good ones, but there is not a better one

than John W. Thompson. He dares

always to do his duty and to champion
the cause of the white people of Wake

county. The Radicals oppose him vio-

lently. Cause: He is honest and free

from pretence. The people trust him,
and every Democrat will gladly and en

October and November 5 37 38
November and December 5 36Summer Season's Drawiuir to a Cloe."
December and January 5 36 37

To-morro- w night at the Metropolitan
opera house, the Tennyson & Dawson

Company will begin their weekly engage
ment. The Richmond Srate says:

Tennyson & Dawson's Specialty Com

As the cold weather approaches it be
hooves one to make suitable preparation, The City Cotton Market.

Raleigh, N. C, September 27 5 p.m.and tne question now on the pi.b i - m'n- -

success, tney wanted and almost sent Good Middling KdVdH
-- NEW ci;Middling l).(iyis wnere shall I trade? Who has tLe

most select stock of Dkess Goods? From
whom can 1 get the best birgains?and

Strict Low Middling 'JKGld1
ijow Miauling

;vai

ma

Ire

Uu
to

Va

Hi
M

tf
ri

Porto Rico, Fancv 1'onee tV.
Oriels

molasse;
a dosen kindred question As the fall
season is just opening, we have this to

pany had another good audience at the
Opera House last night and made the
usual distribution of presents. Every
feature of the performance is excellent.
Billie McCoy and Minnie McEvoy, are
an exquisite pair of Irisn character ar-

tists, and their double clog dance was
wonderful to see. Majilton, the fantastic

after the whole thing, including the
trenches in which the meat was barbe-
cued. Some of them were "big" folks
too.

A Chronicle reporter was yesterday
shown some wheat eight inches high,
and the seed wheat was planted jutt
seven days ago. This is a tall sounding

luarKei qmet.
Receipts to-d- ay 752 bales.

Baltimore Produce Market.say to our patrons: Oar stocks were
never so largo or so well assorted. They COTTON Closed steady. Middling up WHITE ROCK (ANhave been bought with the most dili- - lands 1U.
gent research, and will compare both in

thusiastically support him.

Every vote cast for Hoover (col.) and
his partner, Purnell, is a vote to put the
city of liatoigh again under the rule of
the negroes! No tax-paye- r in Raleigh
who has any regard for the prosperity of
the city will vote for them or for any
other Radical. They are the enemies of

good government.

A new registration is required this
year. The registration books will close
ten days before the election. Register
this week. Do not put it off.

BLiUUlt Jjirly active; Howard Street andhumorist, is a whole show m himself,
and with his skillful juggling feats never Pnce and st'le wlta those of any first' vvestern supertine 3.003.50; do. do. extra

3.754.65; do. do. family 4.905.50; city
statement, and tte Chronicle does not
expect the numerous wiseacres whose
eyes may fall upon this to believe it; but

t
:NEW

Crosse & Blai fay'-

class Dry Goods Store in this, our
fcouTijERN Country.

McKlMMON, MoSELEY AND McGEE.

tails to reap a narvest or applause. Lit-ti- e

Nellie McCow is a cbarmiDg little
danseuso and a great favorite. Ail of
the other f.pecialists are accomplished
artists in their respective lines: the Mor-phe- ts

in their magical exhibition; Mr.
James F. Lamb, the ventriloauist: Billie

Jelly Ta'ble
if they want to see the wheat and sub
stantiato the fact for themselves, ljt
them call on Mr. Chailie Hervey at
Edwards & Broughton's printing house. Lady, Did Change YourYou Ever

Mind ?
.

COM1MU AND (iOlNG. TO ARRIVE THIS WE--- .

mills Rio brands extra 5.105,25; winter
wheat patent 5.C05 85; spring do. do. 5.80
G.15.

WHEAT Southern closed quiet : Fultz
95(1.00; Longberry 98gl.G0; eteamer No. 2
red 93; Western eteadv; No. 2 winter red
spot and September 959G,COKN Southern nominal; white 57059;
yellow 5658; Western steady; mixed spotand September 5555.

RYE Closed steady; choice to fancy 7G73.
OATS Closed firm; ungraded Southern

and Pennsylvania 4043; do. Western white
42(sl3; do. do. mixed 4142: graded No.
2 white 43.

PROVISIONS Closed active; mess porkold 12.50 12.75; bulk meats, loose shoul-
ders 6; long clear and clear rib sides 6V;
sugar pickled shoulders 6 ; sugar cured

Register to-da- y.

McCoy, vocalist, dancer and comedian, 11 vou "ave made up your mind to
e'c. Performance every night at popu- - buv yourself a new dress next week and
lar nvipc Tina chnro is nronoH Virr ftnn VOU haven't Sfifill nnr etnnV

-- NEW-.Some ol The Folks You Know and

t
n

t
iBuckwheat Maccarnern men and, therefore, commends itself right still and change your mind one

Their Doings.
Iredell Meares, Esq., is in the city.
Mr. P. M. Wilson has returned to Win

to Southern audiences. time, and come and look at our goods,
The leading prizes were drawn last ana 8et otr pnees before you bay. EDAM AM) PJ:l'iListon. night by the following parties: VanSeay, Ladies, it will pay you to do this. We

dinner set of 120 pieces; Mr. McCarty, have almost any style of dress goods
velvet covered brass table; Jno. W. and trimmings to be found in any store,
Picket, castor. The leading nresent, to- - aDd, as you well know, our nrices in this

Mai E G. Harrell has gone to New
York.

Public Speaking

Mr. Ed. W. Pou, Jr., Democratic
candidate for Solicitor of the 4th Judicial
district, will speak at the following
places in said district :

Pleasant Grove, October 2d.
Hares' Store, " . 3rd.
Kenly, " 4th.
Archer Lodge, 44 11th.
Col. T. M. Argo, independent, is in-

vited to attend, and will be allowed a
division of time.

smofcedsnouiaers 8; hams, small 12W(rU3:

night will be a set of chamber furniture. nne like they are in shoes, are lower forMr. Wm. Boylan, Jr., has togone LAYER AND SEi.M.LvHillsboro. The presents given away will be on ex- - pDe hner grades of goods, than elsewhere
nioition m front of hall

LARD --Refined 1.COFFEE Closed steady; fair Rio car-
goes 20.

SUGAR Closed active; granulatod 63
COPPER-Refinedfirm- atl5.

WHISKEY Firm at $1.19.

Mr. B. S. Jerman went to Goldsboro
in tne city, vve nave all the new trim-
mings used this season. Our Mr. Henryyesterday. Soldiers' Home and State Fair.

Prof. W. J. Ferrell, of Wakefield.soent SARATOGA CHIPS. CODFI?:;.
yesterday here.

1 nomas, whom most of the Raleigh
people know, will take great pleasure in
showing you our line of goods and wo
feel sure that he will seldom fail in
pleasing you in your purchases. Our

Baltimore Bond Market.NEW LAWYERS. W. G. & A. B.
A large amount of matter relative the

Soldiers' Home was sent into the mails
yesterday from the office of the super

Mrs. Leo D. Heartt, of Durham.is vis iJ$?ft Md"' SePtember 27.-Vir- ginia

iting in the city. millinery goods will be opened for your New York Money Market.intendent of the fair. This matter coes. inspection earlv
GROCERS AND CANDY

FACTUREIiS
Col. F. H. Cameron has returned next week. We will

from a business trip west. first to the newspapers of the State, and New York, September 27 Money was easv
throughout the morninsr, loaning at 3 nerMrs. J. S. Carrand Miss Carr. of Dur

ham, spent yesterday nere.

snow a much haudsomer line of these
goods this season than last. That most
popular milliner, Mrs. Sarah King, will
be with us again this season and will
serve you with pleasure.

Swindell's.

uuocu uuweu ai a. Hlxchanereclosed quiet and steady ; poated rates 4.8lW
4.85; actual rates t.SOJ tor 60 days, andMr. Walters Durham, of Wake Forest o lur uemana. liovernments stcaiv

LUQIUE- -
Fane Roller Pateut 1Y) -

IF JL, O TJ 11

SrongeBt, Sweetest, Chonp. -- t a :

through them into the homes of the
people generally. The plan of holding
entertainments at the time of the State
fair, and of working for the Home dur-
ing the days between now and the fair,
U a matter of mutual benefit. The
Home will help the fair, ad the fair
will help the Home.

College, is visitiog his parents here.
Mrs Robt. Bridgers, Sr.. who has been Chicago Produce Market.visiting here, left yesterday for Chapel Chicago. 111., September 27 Wheat openeddull and weak: corn stea lvandatriflfthicrhoi--.

oata steady and featureless; provisions alowMr. C. M. Weathers, who has been ana nncnangea.
Closings:vi8iiing nere tor some time, returned

South yesterday.

In order to test the comparativemerits of the various newspaper ad-
vertising mediums, and at the same
time benefit the readers thereof, we
shall consider this advertisement for
one dollar in payment toward pur-chase of $20 or more worth of goods,if cut out and presented at time of
purchase, either in person or byail. Swindell.

Every Democratic voter ought to have
his name on the registration books with-
out delay.

WHEAT September 9G; October 9G V: May
Mrs. Dr. W. A. Nelson, of Asheville. V

Twenty-Si- x New Lawyers Licensed
Yesterday.

The following gentlemen were granted
license by the Supremo Court to practice
law:

O. V. F. Blythe, Henderson Co.
A. J. Fletcher, Watauga Co.
J. M. Bodenhamer, Surry Co.
J. II. Bridgers, Vance Co.
Augustus Burroughs, Martin Co.
W. H. Long, Jefferson Co., Tenn.
E. W. Martin, Little Rock, Ark.
W. H. Michael, Preston Co., W. Va.
J. H. Milan, Warren Co.
M. H. Palmer, Warren Co.
G. B. Patterson, Richmond Co.
R B. Red wine, Union, Co.
J. G. Scott, Onslow Co.
J. W. Smith, Montgomery Co.
E. O. Williams, Union Co.
A. S. Heilig, Rowan Co.
G. M. Monk, Sampson Co.
S. G. Daniel, Halifax Co.
R W. Williamson, Caswell Co.
J. G. Stokes, Duplin Co.
L. M. Bourne, Edgecombe Co.
M. W. Bell, Davie Co.
D. Schonck, Jr., Guilford Co. -

S. W. Hancock, Beaufort Co.
Claud Kitchin, Halifax Co.
C. B. Mashburn, Madison Co.

Public Speaking.

xs visiting her daughter, Mrs. O. C. Jor
m mdan, ot this city.

Mr. O. B. Ewards. Jr.. of Wake

LOltN October 4fJ; May50J50.OATS-Octob- er33; May 4141W
POKK-Septe- mber 9.35; October 9.47V9
LAltD-Octo- ber 6.0 May 6 HO
IUBS --October 5.50, May 6.00.

New York Produce Market.
FLOUR Closed quiet but sTeadv eitvmill extras 4.905 1 5; tine

. ,2.40(33:25i"V' 111- - i rn i

Foreat College, is spending Sunday with The ew Discovery.

unriai-upe- uea steady at IKcsales No. 2 red winter 1 vWfai oav- -

Coffee.

Tho buying of coffees already roastedtrs become so common that more than
balf the people m every large town use
tin m. It saves a lot 6f trouble, and is
fu'ly ;.s economical. We give special at-
tention to roasted coffees, to have them
always fresh and of perfect quality. Java,MaracVil! Arbuckle's 'riosa, &c , &c
always in .stuck. Also a fuli Hue of
gteen coffees, from Rio to Mocha.

Eberhardt & Pescud.

LEMON ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Drink.

CORN Closed steady; No. 2 mixwl

M. B. Cole, proprietor of the success-
ful printing establishment at Sanford,was iu tne city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lyon, who have
been away at the North all the summer,have returned' home again.

.

Weather Report.

J J . vviU A iJ'J.
uwocu 4U.i3i,; io. Z mixed Xt7f

??SSnlSe5 du"i'mes3 ll.5012 25. !

i.v.u tiusuu Quiet- - Ollt Oh ! Rata 1 ! the public will cry
- w "xa i "uuiu a6 11-1- 6.

COFFEE-Su- nt lnArl affl.j.anoa0n3 -a- uJr, IJWr X410 CaJ..For biliousness and consumption, take

see the advertisement ot a di-s- '
has the biggest stock in town, au--

in the city; selling good. kr;'"'
etc., and making other impr ..

menta We make no such cl . : -- . 1

You have heard your friends and
neighbors talking about it. You may
yourself be one of the many who know
from personal experience just how gooda thing it is. If you have ever tried it,
you are one of its staunch friends, be-
cause the wonderful thing about it is,that when once given a trial, Dr. King'sNew Discovery ever after holds a placein the house. If you have never used it
and should be afflicted with a cough,cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest
trouble, secure a bottle at once and giveit a fair trial. It is guaranteed every
time, or money refunded. Trial bottles
free at John Y. McRae's drug store.

The Second Consignment.
That popular and reliable old veteran

meat man, J. Schwartz, has just received
a second consignment of those magnifi-cent beef cattle on which he has made
such a reputation. "Schwartz's baef"
has become a houshold word nnw anri

Lemon Elixir.Hon. W. H. Kitchen will speak on the
Nashville Produce Market.isfcues of the day at the following places foul stomach,For indigestion and

take Lemon Elixir. Nashville, Tenn.. Sent 07 leat ?!Y"a? 7 ,Elevation, Johnston county, Thursday
uct. z. 2 red wmter L3' rnT.a "u uav; gWa

white'milling 57. OUR 1.49 DERHV

Raleigh yesterday: Maximum temper-ature 79; minimum temperature 62: rain-
fall, 0.01 inches.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vicin-
ity to-da- y: Rain early in the day, fol-
lowed by clearing weather. Decidedly
colder; northwesterly winds.

Washington, Sept. 27. -F-orecast for
Virginia; Fair, clearing in southeastern
portion; cooler; northerly winds; fair
Monday.

For North Carolina, fair in the in-
terior; rain on the coast; cooler; north-
erly winds.

Peacock's X Roads, Johnston county, Latest Shapes, ia a humm r
Naval Stores.J! riaay uct. a.

Ed. Chambers Smith,
Ch'm State Dem. Ex. Com.

we sold a good many caea '

running them again thid Fa.
them.

WiLmsGTON, N. C., September 27-8-
pirita

For sick and nervous headaches, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness and nervousness
take Lemon Elixir. '

For loss of appetite and debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For . fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not
fail you in any of the above named dis

. IV at iJII iiOSinafAOlvBtl-- a nc OA. J -

Tar""v""j --.x"wv , guuu Biramed "(firm at 1.40. Crude Turpentine firm.'
1.20; yellow dip 1.90: virgin

For Revenue hardFilth District Nominee
Collector. New York, September 25

tine dull but Bteady at 40. spints rarpen- -
Cards are out for the marriacA nf ThruWashington, u. C, Sept. 27. The HAnLESTON.s.u., September 27tumentme 3fi. Tinai TV opintait invariably means the be3t beef thateases, all of which arise from a torpid or 1 o K"oa straineddiseased liver, stomach, kidneys or bow- - faQ b?had froaanJ where. He frequent-els- .

ly makes a parade of his beef cattle, and

President to-da- y sent to the Senate the
nomination of W. W. Robbins, of North
Carolina, to be collector of internal rev-- crr i r f i Cincinnati Produrft mqi.wuen lueyPrepared only bv Dr. H. Mozt.kv Atenue for the Fifth district of North Oar- -

olina. uSaulnT1" 3'

amiiy CLOTHIERSWATTE!'rush to the doors to see them. He alwaysshows superb animals, and people's' . wui-u- naiw ior in meats wnich he
Hft malrpa asens over nis counters.

cialty of corned beef (his own make) and

Atkinson Jones, the talented young law-
yer of Asheville. N. C, to Miss Josie
Myers, of Wilmington, N. O , on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 8th, at St. James' church.

.

Dress Goods

Have you seen our fall stock yet? It
is a wonder, avmarvel. Its size and va-
riety are something enormous. Pre-
vious efforts are far excelled, and to tryto describe its vastness within these
narrow confines would be treating it un:
fairly. To-morro-

w we show new thingsin dress goods, which, for elegance and
style, will be worth your while in stop-
ping to see.

McKimmon, Mosel'" & McGee,

Lookin;

lanta, Ga.
50c. and $1.00 per bottle, at drug-

gists.
A Prominent Minister Writes.

After ten years of great sufferingfrom indigestion with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid-
neys and constipation. I have beencured by Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir andam now a well man.

Rev. C. C. Davis,
Eld. M. K Church, South,

No. 28, Tatnall St., Atlanta, Ga.
till octlst. t Thur&Sun

for a Lot of Mi8sill5 Money. Law Class;1

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe- -

ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by John Y.

.1 !

The undersigned will prepare,
to practice law, such young c'h.

U6'"cl " u "um eigne to ten cents
per pound. He gives strict attention toother meats and his pork is as fine as thefinest. He serves out the choicest porkat from ten to twelve cents. He sellsbeef from 6 to 8 to 10 to 12 cts.

invited to stop at his meat market on
Fayetteville street and see it and be con-vinc- ed

that he keeps the finest beef in theClv sept49tf.

uuaire ms services, ine

(Bv United Press.)
New York, Sept. 27.-T- he stoekhold-e- r

of the Star Fire Insurance
have decided to institute

company
civil

agarnst President P I2etsto the amonnf. nf soot oruier

by Raleiigh to the student ol tat
tot"ODViorm tr All intnrmatlOU

be given on application.
GEORGE V ..,

sept7-EvSuni- w
' 'J- V . are missing.

o


